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The Town Has Fallen 

Down. . J. HANNA NAMED 
AS MABEE’S SUCCESSOR

11 Vile ffm: f
E.
|fh«re 1b Mayor Oeary ertd his .board 
v-contf$l and the council now? They 
ire all at the races Saturday, and they 
Hr the worst block In traffic eyer,
tow n in Toronto. > half-dozen milk ! e ,

.. n,’ttC pace for j Provincial Secretary for Ontario Ha» the Refusal of Chair-
street, cars and thousands of vehicles manship of Dominion Railway Board and Will 
‘hThehawinon*tavtenuheebhdMbbas been Accept Unie»» Hi» Work Here Compels Hipa
finished a year, and atlll practically . Resfiiem__ Unn I to I Ur:||Idle because of the east approach being , 10 KetUSe—«On. L D. LUCaS Will
a mud-hole with an average of five W Succeed Mr. Hahna.

working on the Job half a day at 
An Investment of 1600,806
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AUnless Sir James Whitney and his cabinet 
colleagues can pursuade him to remain, and 
unlees he decides himself that the work he 
now has In band is of too great Importance 
to leave, the Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial 
secretary for Ontario, will accept the posi
tion of chairman of the Dominion Railway 
Commleeton, in succession to the late Judge 
J. P. Mabee, which haa been offered to him 
by the Dominion Government. If Mr. Hanna 
accepte the position he will be succeeded by 
the Hon. I. B. Lucas.

While no definite statement as to .the offer 
or the decision of Mr. Hahna has been made 
public, The World understands that Mr. 
Hanha Is very likely to accept the position.
A despatch wee eeht out from Ottawa a few 
days ago stating that Mr. Hanna's name had 
been mentioned, along with half a dozen 
others. When* Mr. Hanna was asked about 
It, toe replied that it would toe toad grace to 

HON. J. W. HANNA. J"***a PdaWton toetore it was offered, «nee 
that time, however, a definite offer has been 

made, and Mr. Henna is now considering It.
Just at present this province can 111-afford to lose the services 

of Mr. Hanna. His prison'reform work at Guelph Is the first of its 
kind in Canada, and 'the beet in the world, according to authorities 
who have visited the form since it was established. In addition to 
that, he hae under advisement the Question of the complete reorgan- 1 
lzation of the public Institution» of the province, and by the purchase 
at Whitby of a site tor the new asylum, now situated on Queen-street 
Toronto, a beginning wae made on that work.

Of such great Importance to Ontario is the work now under way 
that, a decided effort will be made to hare Mr. Hanna remain in the 
OntftTio Cabinet,

If Mr. Hanna accepts the position, the Hon. 4. B. Lucas will ft 
is understood, become provincial secretary, and will continue the 
work which has been so ably commenced under Mr. Hanna’s 
tratlon. ~ '

r a time.
I lying idle for a year!

Oerrard - street east likely be 
1 blocked for another two years at the 

present rate of progress on the.munici
pal railway:

Sestern-avenue a hold-tip:
And .the papers say Controller Hocken 

Is ewsy for three weeks to get a con
vention to come to Toronto! 1

The council meeting once a fortnight 
a#d deàllng with none of the big prob-
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!lNo city engineer on the jobl
Mayor Geary owes It tO' the city to 

resign If he cannot get the controllers 
and'the council to waken up.

The citizens owe It to themselves to 
start a revolution. Let us have a clti- 
sene' indignation meeting, and then a 
Big Committee to go. to Sir James 
WMtney.

There is need for the federal parlia
ment meeting at once, but ten times 
more so of the legislature! Sir James 
Whitney is the head of the municipal 
law, and the power Is all In himself 
snd Inf the legislature. Our municipal 
law is an obsolete Instrument for the 
government of a city of half a million, 
snd rapidly going to a million if it Is 
glvtn a chance.

If a big citizens' committee would 
held a big meeting and then go to Sir 
James, we would get some relief.

In the meantime Mayor Oeary .can 
bring tips council to time by resigning 

- and cresting a situation. Let - Mayor 
Gesrr'st least resign!
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BEST CHURCH PARADE ROYAL PARTY ATTEND 
EVER SEEN IN TORONTO , ST. JAMES CATHEDRAL 
REVIEWED BY ROYALTY) WITH LOCAL VETERANSDiamond Glass Factory

Badly Damaged By Fire
000D RACING AT AN ANCIENT 

TRACK,
The Ontario Jockey Club has an obso

lete racing machine. With. Its Income It 
owes It to the public to get a pair of 
Big Eyes on the Job. It gives society 
A show, but the public Who really sup
port the game hero the poorest kind of 
accommodation. On big days the public 

-get a raw deal.
Where Is Mr. Robert Davies, .with 

his promise to build an up-to-date race
track with a. railway train service?

Deke sad Deckels Sigsed tke 
Register Wkere Beg Oeerge 
aid (tees Mary Witte Tkeir 
Naaes—Parade Was Reviewed 
Proa Ckerck Steps — Best 
Mesic Ever Isard le tke 
Bdlice.

To StreagthenJnttrcoloniaL
OTTAWA, May «.-(Special.) \ 

—Hob. Frank Cochran», min
ister et railway» and canals, re
turned to Ottawa last night, af
ter a tour of Inspection of the 
Intercolonial. Mr. Cochrane paid 
■pedal attention.to the advlea- • 
billty of taking ovpr branch 
lines of the Intercolonial. The 
double tracking of the Inter
colonial from Moncton to Hali
fax and other Important matters 
were alao considered. The min
ister expressed himself as being 
Immensely pleased with the pos
sibilities of the people’s road.
It la understood be will mgke a 
number of recommendations 
looking to the Increased effici
ency of the, road.

Cellars in Hamilten Were Flooded With Molten and 
Damage Amounts to Several Thousand Dollars, 

Covered By Insurance. Crowded by Theesaadi Whs
Cheered Reysl Party as Meiers
hud,

HAMILTON, May «.—(Special.)— 
The factory of the Diamond Flint 
Glass Co., «ituated et the corner ot 
Hugh son end Jamos-etreeta, was com
pletely gutted by fire, which started 
late Saturday night. The fire was well 
nigh out of control when the firemen 
were notified, and by the time the men 
had the water turned on the whole 
north end of the city wae brightly Illu
minated by the blaze, 
gained headway very quiddy and In a 
tew minutes from the time the first 
blare was noticed the whole building 
was one mass of flames.

The origin of the fire Is unknown, 
but It Is stated by the company that 
the flames started from the molten 
glass, of which there wae 100 tone in 
the furnace. The factory fip which the 
tire occurred la utilised for the fur
nace and the bottle machinée, 
main building was a one-»torey stone 
structure, but at the part where tie 
furnace Is situated was three storey» 
high.

The whole factory waa one furnace 
of flame», and the heat was greatly In
creased by the large amount of molten 
glass that filled the furnace, but which 
broke loose during the fire and poured

down late the cellar. " When the water 
■truck thld mass ofWHIT Df ■? cf
•team want up and tiny particles of ■oldlers m*Tched by theglass'flewin all directions greatly 
dsngerln# the.eyes of ail those whose 
duty it was to work near the spot. 
Gbl»f Ten Eyck had charge of the fire 
fighters and his direction of the eight 
stream» of water that were turned on 
saved the whole block from being gut
ted. The weather conditions 
great extent favorable to the firemen: 
The rain, which bad been threatening 
for eome time, tell Just to time to ef- 
feetlvely put out all .the sparks which 
alighted 'on the building» tor» blocks 
around. t

The damage cannot be accurately es
timated, the company officials refusing 
to make any statement as to loss that 
they have sustained. Chief Ten Eyck, 
however, placed the damage st $8000. 
The company claim that the bottle 
machines are a complete lees and if 
this proves to be the case, the loss will 
probably be much heavier than the 
chiefs estimate.

The company have In course of con
struction a large factory In the east 
eqd of the city, which will be ready 
for upe In a month's time.

en- and Princess Patricia attended the Im
perial Army and Navy Veterans and 
the Veterans of 'M church service at 
8L James' Cathedral-yesterday morn-

Duke of Connaught to the lively strains 
of regimental music In Queen’s Park 
yesterday it was à stirring spectacle.
Without doubt It was the greatest gar
rison parade ever seen In Toronto.
Every regiment turned out practically 
full strength, but even then records 
were not shattered. In 1908 there were
three more men to Une, or 8125. How- ■ ■ ■■» • •»».___
ever, yesterday there were more people ■■ IV 1
Unto, the streets by many thousands. U U 1 U fl fl f ,1 of the Veteran, of ’68, who mustered
The day was ideal for rich an event. |f ||11 HI 111 LU I at c„urch and Ton„. Cn the arrtval
the sun shining brightly intermittent-J ’ f-fin TV 0111 TO of the Imperial Veterans, they fell into-
ly with a mild refreshing breeze. Mill I V Mill I L Un. af march and entePW) the cathad.

A Mile Long. | If || I I Till Lll ral grounds. A large throng of spec-
The parade was nearly a mile long. I UH I I I ULLU ^ th, ceremony.

The bands-one for almost every regi- ./. -----— The royal party arrived in a spacious
ment—played patriotic and regimental p . Pnnstflhlp SimnSfin motdr car- The Duke and Duchess and 
airs as the men marched in line. When UOUIliy UOnSTaDie dlmpSOM tJw Prlncee(! Patrlc|a t,** up a p,.
ihîy‘afotbei - Threatens to Take , Action Itlon on the cathedral Steps and to- 
they walked to company form, at Other _ - , spected the veterans, who marched
times the order wae half-company, and AgamSt Entire Colony at P»t the main entrance and 
then again In fours. 1 ^ 1 :• J ' • r the church. The royal party
vrnm*. _] the Humber,- 3g»5^2SSU3

In’’ the people fairly swarmed along "-------------— •< from the front entrance.-'The cathed-
th. route of the parade. Every v.nt- ^ abeut forty Pole, „ Hum. for the thron« d«'
age^int was taken up Some were y have dt8turblng the Signed Their Name»,
to the trees, others on poles and «‘1* ; p#ace every Sunday, County Constable One of the Interesting incidente of
more on the roOfs of buildings. At 81mpeon threatene to arrest all of them ”je event wae the signing of the cath-
2.80 the bugler sounded the "fall In”, aoma dav tM|a _ * k nf edral Bible by the Duke and Duchess.
In th. .rtrmH». ;2ith« first reel- dy t# * k' " reSM,t ot They wrote on the next pageto that
in the armories, and the first regi compI«tnta from English people living on which Thetr Majesties King George
ment, the Royal Canadien Dragoons. ;jn tbe neighborhood, the constable, ac- ABd Quefn MaT "Igned their hamee 
attached to Stanley Barracks, marched companled by an lnUrpreter.'v.s.ted the iTcVnoi vTk. “ DUke a0d
to the parade ground south *of the ar- coiony yesterday in an endeavor to1 get j ■ The Duke of Connaught signed hlm-
mories. Here the 8000 men, dressed In some of their, names, but they refused “Arthur," and the Duchess
review order, lined up. The Body- to talk. It bae been the usual thing -,
guards’ Band struck up and the pro- on Sunday for the Foies to hold christ- Matthew vl|l, 9: "For I am a rnan.un-
ceselon wae under way a|ong Albert- fn(ng célébrations, which aréiusually der authority, having soldiers under
street, up Tonge to Shuter and thence accottipanled by the o{ drum, m " The words o f the centurion
to Massey Halt, where the service was and t|n pan, rouch yell|nr and much plra Rorn^ wae suppôrtéd byBîtî
to toke place. Shortly after 8 o’clock drinking of beer. . army and the Justice of Its laws. When
even- regiment wâe ln the halt. " ' -------- ' they became corrupt, the empire fell

Royal Party Arrives. PICKED UP WRECKED SURVIVORS decayResp,et fer Lgw
All waited ex|>ectantly for the urri^•al CHERBOURG. May 19.—(Can. Frees.) * England., had never been a war-like 

of the royal party. About 3 o’clock _A w[ré,é„ mwag^ ha< been recelv. Jullt up her flower
the oofltHlione could be seen above the • ■. * .. , . b) cptnmerc-iai enterprise, but her

MONTREAL, May 19.—Armand La- „ ,h rnundpd 6,3 f m the ,trnmer Krdnprlnzcssln motto was “What we have we hold."
virm. who I. Mr t M* T in . „ cro ae the ro>al < rriaSe rounde<1 Cerille, announcing that she will arrive In her ware England had been almost

gne, ho is .Ir. J. M. Telller s llsu- the corner of Yonge and ShUter. head- at thle port late. The steamer his universally successful, and had fousrht
tenant in the Quebec district, give, the ed for Massey Hall. Thé first carriege bU eon^ra Hy delayed iv Tion Jnâ ***?} ,,yranDy and ,nJ,u'U^
following reason for the recent defeat carried Their Rnv.i Hlehncsses the . =on*,a?ral1!' delved by stopping ,pect for law and a love of Justice.had
of hi. n»rtv .carried Their Royal Highnesses me . t0 pickup survivors of a wrecked ship, ever been distinguishing features of the

,.tL. rl.V.V, «... „ | Duke and Duchess and CoL Lowther. | the name o( whlch le not yet kno^n empire’s history.
The defeat was neither due to Mr. A.D.C., and turned south on Victoria - -................. i The full choral service rendered by

Telller nor his program: We were! to the side entrance of the hall. Close- ROOSEVELT HAS EVEN CHANCE, the rhoir under Dr. Ham. was regarded

STM SLS? SStAS * “rrtW «”• MW TOSK.'lto 1,.—.Special.)—pl.o. .. Otiï.Vl am not aT.^LTl, PrlneaM Palrlela. Mia. Pally. b«. Sela, aiaS,
blame the electors who did not tolloVe lady-in-waiting, and Captain Buckeley.
In our sincerity. At the last Dominion In a few seconds there arrived the
m^uteri.î?.ef.Pee» w^nILrSn,wh*C1n^lln Lieutenant-Governor, Sir John Olbeon, 
ministerialists, as well as the ministers T .
themselves, came forward as Nation- Lady G*"*0” “fid party.
alists, or at least suotxirted the Na- Thu royal box, located Just off the
tlonallst program. As for the school platform on the east side, was occupied
pa^^'cept61; afVwUnob£re^pt”£ by The,r Royal H'ah0eS8ea the ”“ke 
was far from reassuring to the min- and Duchess and an attendant. Prln- 
orlty. 'It was in fact the abandonment c'.bb Patricia and Mies Felly and an 
of these principles which was fatal to at undent were In the box Immediately’
us on May 15. Take, for Instance. Mil 
Ccuntles of Belleehasse and Rimouskl, 
where Messrs. LavaMee and Ben ley 

. , had beer, elected .-as Nationalists, ‘r.-t
toe -i countler, 1- have returned to the'Liberal» have now been returned by 
Liberal fold, such ae Belleehaese, crushing majorities." . „

ISSUE IS IE lng.

I The veterans assembled at the city 
; hall under cominand of Major Colons 
; and marched for Queen, Yonge and 
King-street», headed by the headquart
ers silver band ot the Salvation Army 
In the scarlet uniforms.

President Noverra was In command

Taft's Manager Claims Presi
dent Will Be Vindicated — 

Democratic Battle Almost 
Equally Bitter,

The flames were to a

COLUMBUS. 0„ May 18.—(C>n. 
Preis).—Four presidential candi
dates finished speaking torfiight and 
rested, while their managers made 
claims of certain victory At the Ohio 

I primaries next Tuesday.
The state Is conceded by most polt- 

I tlclans to be the deciding point in 
L the battle for the presidential nom- 
I Inatlon, and especially In the fights 
E ef the two native tons, President 

Taft and Governor Harmon. Presi
dent Taft declared at Cleveland dur- 

I ing the week that he considered Ohio 
k the pivotal point In the pre-oonven- 
L tlon campaign. Col.,Roosevelt, while 

insisting that he will carry the state, 
declared that he could win the nom- 

[ y Inatlon even should he be defeated 
at the primaries next Tuesday. 
President Taft, Col. Roosevelt, Sena
tor La Follette, among the Republi
cans, and a score of lesser lights, have 
•pent the greater part of the week 
on trains, and there ha* been no sec- 

, Uon of the state neglected.
Competition in the Democratic 

ranks is scarcely less keen than

The

V4 around 
were ee-

Call on Other Provinces
To Follow Quebec’s Lead

Liberal Press Insists That Gouin’s Sweep Indicates Strong 
Reaction From Support of Borden—Hope New Bruns
wick and Saskatchewan Will Show Further Victoriet.

Brome, Berthler, Chambty,. Oomptvn, 
Dorchester, Hocbelaga, Labelle, Mas- 
kinonge, Montmorency, Quebec County, 
Rimouskl and Tamaska.

MONTREAL, May 19.-(Special.)— 
The Reform Club’s coming banquet to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier promises to be a 
great success, as the recent sweep here 
haa given new life to the party. Le 
Carfada says:

"We hope that our friends In tne

Among the Republicans. Col. W. J.
Bryan, backed by National Commit
teeman .tarvey C. Garber, urging 
voters to support Governor Woodrow
Wilson of New Jersey to defeat Gov- English provinces will not fall on the 
ernor Harmon, toured the state just'first opportunité to show the vitality 
• head of the Ohio executive.

:
'As Lavergne Sees It.

ot our party outside ot Quebec. Our
Vindication for Taft? province has given an example which

J-ewi, c. Lavlln. who managed Xew Brun8Wlck and Saskatchewan 
President Tart's state campaign, to- ehould not fail 10 follow’ The con' 
»l8ht predicted that Tuesday’s prim- e^at‘ve8, waVe “ now b'oken' ar’d 
•r>' election will be a complete via havin* l08t 118 fcrce can 1,3 lont-ir 

, dlcatlon of President Taft by his frighten our friends. Ae In 1775, as In 
native state and emphatic endorse- 1812, It was Quebec which saved ‘.ne 

*rls administration. - situation. The Conservative wave last
F’,Br07n’ Roosevelt’s Ohio fall was the volce of 0ntarlo. 

manager, refused to make predlc- . . . . .. , , . . „
^ ttons on the outcome of next’Tues- trlumph 18 the volce of Quebec." 
r day'8 Primaries, altho tlie press bur- La Presse says that on Sept. 31 Qua- 
I eair~of the Roosevelt committee de- bec. while remaining faithful to Sir 
i c!arés that Roosevelt will carry the Wilfrid Laurier, gave signs of a Con-
e "Th» r servative reaction, -furnishing Mr. B ,r-F. the result of Tuesday s prima,- .. . . .. ,; ies will show that Jndeon Harmon U den parJeane ;nstead of 12 in tire 
,f “till believed iu by the people of yrecedin8 panlament. Is it not, there- 
*Ghio." said Lleut.'-Governor H. L fore, extremely significant that out of 

•Mcbols, who is manager ot Governor 
iHArmon’s campaign.

At the close of the recessional hymn, 
change yesterday at even money that the royal party left the cathedral, the 
Roosevelt would be nominated tor ore- congregation, remaining standing.

m, emcego ro„v.„,,„. •SMS'SS
Others were made at one to two that motor car. - The Veterans, again head- 

he would be elected. rd by the Salvation Army Band,
I m-rched along King, up Victoria to 

Adelaide, where they dispersed.AGED WOMAN BURNED.
Mrs. Eveeon, aged 66 years, who lives 

alone In a room ab.ove a store at »« 
Church-street, was burned on her 

overhead. In the west aide' box we»e hands and arms yesterday morning 
seated Sir John Glbeon and party.

A Thrilling Irish Plsy
The author of "Macuehla, 

Chauncey Olcott will present here to
night. has given the clever Irish star 
one of the most thrilling Irish play* 
he hae ever had. In the third act

•V which

when her clothing <**ugni fire while
she wes lighting a gae stove. She was .... , _ . ,
taken to St. Michael s Hospital. Lom- there Is a race course scene which 1» 

. , . bard-street section was called and con- «aid to make the blood surge thru
Continued on rsge 7, Column I, t flned the blase to very small damage one’s veins like a draught of red wins.

It was strictly a eong service, aeeom-
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Mrs, Pazey and Miss Lawless 
Were Thrown From a Cab 
While Driving on Yonge St„ 
and Are in St, Michael's 
Hospital With Ribs Broken 
and Suffering From Shock,

Mrs. Pazey, aged 60, and Mies Law
less, 46, ot 178 University-avenue, were 
seriously injured on Saturday night 
when a cab Ip which they, were rid
ing was struck by a northbound Tenge 
street car. They are in St. Michael’s 
•Hospital, both with several fractured 
ribs, their bodies bruised, and suffering
from shock. It Is believed, however, - 
that they will recover.

The collision of the cab, driven by 
James Fitzpatrick. 112 Mutual-street, 
and street car, occurred cn Yonge- 
street Just opposite Creecsnt-road. At 
thle point the care are ordered by 
overhead^ signs to travel at not more 
than four miles an hour, but It Is aaid 
tbe-t In this case the car was going 
much faster. It struck the cab In the 
centre, almost severing It. In eome 
manner the driver and horse escaped, 
while the women were thrown almost 
to -the sidewalk. About half a block 
■Way a rim of one of the cab’» wheels 
wae picked up, which gives an Idea 
as to the force of the Impact.

Motorroan Davie of 898 Yonge-etroet 
was- in charge of the etreet car.

Supf. Collins and Private Black of 
the St. John’» Ambulance Society were 
nearby at the time and gave firm aid. 
and then had. the sufferers hurried to 
hospital.
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Escaped in Boats 
When Barge Burned

fl
l»n», Laden f With. Deal, Sunk in 

Lake-Craw Lahd tr # 
South Shore. *4- *

KINGSTON. May 19.—(Special) - 
The eteambarge Iona, bound from So- 
due Point to Montreal, laden with soft 
coal, caught fire during last «light 
when on Lake Ontario to the vicinity 
of Kingston, and was totàllÿ destroy
ed And sunk. The crew took to the 
boat# and landed safely to Henderson1» 
Harbor. ft.Y., this morning, without 
any mishap.

The vessel wae owned by the F. E. 
Hall Co., Montreal, and was Insured, 
but not the cargo. The cAuse of the 
fire could not be ascertained. The Iona 
wag one of the oldest eteambarge» run
ning tool the lakes.
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AND STILL THE SAD WEATHER I 
The hardest winter ever bed ; on toy of k 

the coldest, Meakeet .print, end th# loosest 
coming- Little sunshine. Use growing weather 
And yet there I» a beautiful rich green verdure 
spreading over all the face ef the country. Them 
I# promise ef lets of pasture. But the lea si. 
have «till put off their bursting. Only the modest 
cherry trees have the daring to deck themselves 
in Howome. 
the ground.
Oats and barley have eptouted up In myriade 
ef tiny blades. Lilacs are yet two week* elf. 
Gardeners hare been cutting asparagus for a 
week, and the coarse rhubarb leaf and atalk. No 
one dare put out plant* like tomatoes or cauli
flower. Bnt if a fairly good for planting fruit 
tree» and the varioua rue ef currant*, grove- 
berries and raspberries, and for strawberry vines 
II sunshine doesn't aeon come In abundance, there 
will be Utile jpy in theheartof gardener, fruitmaa 

or farmer. The dairyman la more hopeful.

Aad the wild strawberry plants on 
Fall wheat la badly wlnter-killed.

THE CAUSE OF THE WOODBINE 
BLOCK I

Jail: la titafye, John?
John : Yes.
Jaff : Wsena It an awfu' Nock gettin' deon til 

th'"Woodbine Saturday ? 1 seed ye In yer motor 
hue mailin' twe mile an hour.

John : 6 saw you In your electric coup.
Z Jaff i ft took me twa hours to get deon.

John i An" me two hours and forty minute#.
Jeff I An’ til think that Billy Maclean waa th* 

primary earn* o' aw th' Hock In th' trisWc.
John t Row wae that V
Jaffi if it hedna' been for him we'd a had th' 

•iadodi free Bloer to Danforth. then on til 
Greenwood or Woodbine, ae' doen til the race- 
tfacfc in a quarter o' an hour.

John ! J haven't got your point yet, Senator.
Jaff : Well, if he hedna proposed th' viadock. 

an' if the Glob' had proposed it. ye an' me would 
hae Supported It in Th' Tely an' In Th' Glob', an 
diet'd been aw there wae til t.

John’! 1 get you now. Senator. That's just 
th'. cold gospel of th' situation. It's lima th' 
peepùl of Toronto get a lesson for encouragin' 
any new Ideas in this hem town. Wee York as' 
able* to all progrès# is Th‘ Teiy'e Mae ef plat
form. Tk' east end was. is, an* always will be a 
goose pasture as far a* 1 can make fc sol

Jaff: No.' yer talkin' Jobe. An' boo prow 
Mnister Flemmin llbe when I convey till'him 
discooree th' nee. '

John : Yes, you bet this is a Little-eyed towa, 
an‘'don't yen forget it !

Jaff: That's braw, John, pit oot yer cheat, pit 
oet yer cheat, Joha I -
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ie. no doubt, to 
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